
riRROHAL KT1UM.

Mr. and Mrt. Wilbar Bolton and ton,
of Antelope, arrived in the city today on
their way home from Porltaod.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Joles and Mrs.
Schooling left on thia mnrninit'a boat
for a week's sojonrn at St. Martin's
Springs.

Sexton Walthrr Dt the Contract.

An adjourned meeting of tbe city coun-

cil was held last night for the purpose
of opening the bids for the construction
of the Court street sewer. The council-me- n

present were Messrs. Lemke,
Tooniey. Donnell, Wilson and Wake-

field.
There were two bids, one by Sexton &

Walt tier, of this city, and the other by
the Jac ibsen-Bad- e Compauy, of Port-lam- !.

Sexton & Walther offered to con-

struct the sewer, according to the plans
and specifications submitted them by

tbe council, under tbe supervision of any
engineer whom the council may ap-

point, for the lump sum of $2,292. Ac-

companying their bnl was a certified
check on French A Co. 'a bank for $1000,

with tbe offer to furnish such bonds as
may be demanded for the completion of
tbe work.

The Jacobsen-Bad- Company present-
ed an itemised bid, accompanied by a
check on French A Co. 'a bank for $250.

As the terms of this bid left tbe matter
of coat in uncertainty, depending on the
character of the excavations, the flat hid

A Walther favor, and families full ; branded the author- -

on motion it was accepted by the unani-
mous vote of the councilmen present.

On motion it agreed that the time
for commencing work on the sewer, un-

der the St.xion A Walther contract,
left to be j

'
14th reduc-Grandal- l,

of tbe with made the total
the contractor. j equal require- -

The resignation H. meat. It
councilman of the Second ward on ac-

count of having left the citv,
read and accepted. The uppointment of
a councilman fill the vacancy was de- - '

ferred until the next regular council
meeting.

Mr. G. F. Guiuther was present and
urged the necessity of the repair of

Ninth street, which is justly considered
one of the roughest streets, if not the j

very roughest, the city. motion
tbe marshal was authorized to employ j

such help as iie may find necessary and
'
j

expend on thia street not to exceed the
snm of $100.

The marshal was instructed to notify J

the water commissioners to repair the
leaky water main on Ninth street.

'
- The matter of revising the present
city license schedule referred to the j

finance with instructions to
report a revised at the next
regn'ar meeting of the council.

The marsbel asked the to ap-

point another night watchman for the

man was inadequate to tne
made upon him. some discussion

was ordered that Special Night-watchma- n

Aliiky placed on the city pay
roll at the nominal of per
month, and that be endowed with all
the authority of a deputy city marshal.
Thie order is. of course, subject the
consent and acceptance of Mr. Alisky.

Sch'iul

KlNGSLEY, Oct. 4, 1901.
R-p- ort of district No. 38 .'or the

room!' beginning Sept. Bin and ending
Oct 2nd:

Ni. days taught, 18.
No. of days absence,
No. of days attendance. 413.
No. of times late, 0.
Total number enrolled,
Average daily attendance, 23.
Roll of Honoi First grade, Fra-le- y.

Second grade, Annie Hix. Fourth
grade, Angus McLeod. Seventh
Wayne Lewis. Sixth grade, Delia Will-iam- s,

John Henderson and Beeaie Mc-Leo-

Eighth grade, Williams
and Myrtle McLeod.

Rachel .Vohgan, Teacher.

Wanted.

In a genera' merchandise in
this City. Must he a man of experience
an 1 sbility and a good s:ock-keepe-

For right party a permanent
position is open. Apply letter only,
stating age, exneiience, and salary de-

sired. A.d't--- - "Merchant," care of
Chronicle offic. , The Dalles, Or. 12 U

CASTOR I A
For iniants aud Children.

Hi You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bigaatore

If anything ails your hair, and see
he's the headquarters for ell

hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a special tv of these goods. tf

Complete tailor system of dress cut-

ting tingtit by Mrs. 8. E. Henderson at
tier residence on Third near Mad-

ison. olO dwlw

BUSINESS
Clark A Falk are never cioced 8unday.

Don't fonret thia.
Ton will not have boils if von take

Clarke A Falk'e snrc care oi boils.
Miss Julia Masquart, at the Beehive

restaurant, will do dressmaking of
kinds. 9 1m

Wanted An apprentice at the Camp-
bell A millinery parlors. Some-

one that is neat with a needle. 28s

If you take the O. A N. for the
Portland exposition one day will he
equal to three days if you go via any
other line.

Clark and Falk have just received a
full line of fresh Veiox papers and de-

velopers, the, same ae need by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at our store.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
his child was completely cured of a bad
case of eczema bv tbe nse of DeWitt's
Witch Hazil Salve. Beware of all
counterfeit. It instantly relieves piles.
Clarke & Faik's P. O. Pharmacy.

For the meeting of tbe grand lodge of
Or Kon, K, of P., at Portland Oct. 15th,
tbe O. R. & w:M make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip on
the certificate plan. Passengers paying
full fare going, and calling receipt
from selling agent, provided fifty or
more paying paEsengeie of not leas than
50 cents eact have been in attendance,
all Hoes included, delegates or members

Sxton found of delegates' who have paid by most

was

committee,

echool

Stella

fare to Portland, will be returned one
third fare on presentation of certificates
to our agents at Portland on or before
October 18th, ceitificates to be signed bv
L. R. Stinson, secretarv. Tickets sold

should be arranged by C. J. October 13th, or 15th. No
on behalf council, tion wil! be for return if

attendance does not
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riayett Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of tbe
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishnesp,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-

ce? of impure blood. No matter how it
oecanie so it must be purified in order
to obtain good Acker's Blood
Elexir has nevei failed touure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful

and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, tbe drug-- ,
gist.

A Flremau'a Close Call.
stuck to my engine, although every

unt ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. Ae I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters and, after taking it, I felt as well ae
I ever did in my life." Weak, ,

run down people always gain new life,
mi ana winter montns, a? one watcn- - ; strength and vigor from their use

demands

it

salary

of
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Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Biakeiey, thedruggist. Price 50 cents. 2

Bays lie Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes H. Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills ,"but Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve MMDpbtaty cored them." Acts
like magic on sprains, brnises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Biakeiey, the
druggi't. 25c. 2

K do! Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimnient to tird nature. It affurdB tbe
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the food you eat. V u don't
have to diet hut can enjoy all the good ;

food yon want. K dol Dyspepsia Cure t
instantly relieves tnat distressed ieeiicg
after eating, giving yon new life and

Clarke on
Working 34 Bonra m Hay.

Tnere's no rest for those little
little workers Dr. King'e New Pills.

Torpid the
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. Tbey banish Sick
drive Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders. Try them. 25c at G. C. Blakelev's
drug store. 2

Mrs Wilson, of the Campbell & Wil- -

son Millinery Parlors, has engaged tbe
services of Miss Margaret Torgler,
uiDi-iiao- c li 1IUIIIDI , n iui liiri
of Hellers, of and is there
fore prepared to meet the demands of
the best trade, as well as the medium.
Our styles are equal to the best, and our
prices are as low ae the lowest

J Steamer Bailey Gatzert.
ing 1st the boat

21s

will leave
; Portland on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
j Saturdays at 7 a. m., and Th I) on
I Wednesdays, Fridays aud Sundays at

7 a. m.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, W,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute

j Cough Cura gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the test remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lane
troubles." Clarke Faik's P. O. Phar-
macy.

Ooa't It la.
Jut wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Care, a bVoteb remedy,
aud tbe pain is gone. Bold by Clarke A
Falk.

REGULATOR LINE.
PORTLAND CARNIVAL Exxsition

EXCURSION RATES.

On sale, Dailv Regular Round-tri- p Tickets,

On sale Sept. 19, 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16, Special Round-tri- p

Tickets, limited to 6 days from date of sale

167 Street.

Brain Pood
Another

for

Nonsense.
food fad has been

of

!. m Carson,

Wb.Bnlm'n

$2.30 $2.00 $1.50
,

.70
C. ALLAWAY,

JVfaier 8t Benton;
Headquarters

Family Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stores and Steel Ranges.

Second

ridiculous
competent

Headache,

We offer one
for anv can

itiee. Tbey have dispelled the silly Cnred by Hall's Cure,
tion that one kind food is needed for ' f, A Co. Props, Toledo, O.
brain, another for muscles, and still an- - We, the undersigned, have known
other for bones. A correct diet wil! not ! j, Cheney for the last years, and be-o-nly

nourish a particular part the j ijeVe him perfectly honorable in all busi-bod- y,

but it will every other j ne8B transactions and financially able to
part. Yet, however good your food may t cany ont any obligations made by their
be, its nutriment is destroyed by firm.

or dyspeysia. You must pre-- , West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-pa- re

for their appearance or prevent iedo, 0., Walding, Kinnan Sr Marvin,
their coming by taking regular doses of

j Wholesale Druggists, Ohio.
Green's August Flower, thi Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-medic- ine

of healthy millions. A few naiVi acting directly npon the blood and
doses aids digestion, stimulates tbe liver j mucous surfaces of the svstem.
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
Yon can get Dr. G. C. Gieeu'n reliable
remedies at Blakeley 's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

CHANCE TO BUY A
body of 4800 acres of land near An- -

telone will he sold in tracts of 160 acres
or more to suit purchaser. More wil! sold on
half this is fine wheat land, rich h OctQbcr 2nd,
black loam. It is well watered, there
being some thirty . r forty springs on
tbe tract and small running streams
across of it. The land is situated '

from four to eight miles from tbe end of
tbe railroad at Sbaniko.

Any part of the will bo sold,
either for cash or on long time after the
first payment. Price 5 to $15 acre.

Inquire of A. S. Bennett.
sl3- - dwlm

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between J.
Fait and Chas. F. Michel bach, under
firm name of J. E. Fait A Co., has

this dav been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, Chas. F. Micheibach retiring. J.
E. Fait will continue the business and
will cillect all outstanding accounts aud
pav all claims against said firm.

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 30. 1901.
J. E, Falt,
Chas. F. Mkhklbach

BIG DAY AT EXPOSITION.

The O. R & N. Co. will sell to
Portland aud return on October
including two admission coupons to the
exposition, fjr $3 good returning

six days. Children, half these
rales. c'J-t- d

We offer for a limited period the
rice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,

j Oregonian, and including
naoers tickets

Pharmacy, this sold
and 16th,

purchased lumber used
Millions are always busy, carnival, I will sell in
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Co. tit) lm
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good six days after date
of sale, making one

date sale. The from
to Portland the days

tickets are sold be for
two coupons that are

good for one each to the Port
land carnival. Hood River

to trip, 2.20,
two

J. M.

Rates to
rates via O. R. A N. from

The Dtllee, 81.90. on first
'and third during June,
August, and for

going on date of sale,
j limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be of
Missouri river St. Paul on return trip
within

can be made by
to O. N. Co., Tbe Dalles,

j tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both be
tween Detroit and Buffalo,
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Chunk Toledo
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White Collar Line,
Gatzsrt, Round-tri- p
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and 16th, going
week'e limitation,

including price
The Lalles
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including

admission
and White

Portland, round
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Tickets sale
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continuous
Return
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Arrangements appl-
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whereby

James Ibeland, Agent
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exposi-
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and
both
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ecalp clean. Soap

will harsh,
crispy.
beat preparations cleansing
scalp 8hampoo.

leave and glossv.
Price, bottle, Fraser'e
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where

Acker's English Remedv sufferings
employee coughs, croup. Should

give immediate money refunded "ved. Strikes
Blakeley, drug- - ioflam--

matlon. The children's favorite Cough

Ind:

Falk'e Pharmacy.

uo sutler from piles?Comruen wwihi y
snrgerv relief. DeWitt's

please call and Witch will quickly
amount due. accounts unpaid surely aud safely, saving expense

30th will handed and danger operation. Clarke
Messrs Huntington Faik's Pbarmacv.
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doable pills,

gentle. Clarke
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Mothers praise
lcugb

Core. Clarke

Wilson

Clarke

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
boxes at 26 eta. Blakeley the druggist.

Wby pay $1.76 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can bay James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.60 per
fillon. guaranteed for 6 years. Clark

t
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and for
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THE OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones ft I Local,
858 lxng Distance.

"""" '

"

173 Second

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUlHBlA ' BREWEKY ,.
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United States Health
Reports for June 28. 1900, says "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of tbe United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on tbe other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction hy old sod
voting. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage conld not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

MOTT'S

Street

Grandall & Borget

UNDERTAKERS
jcP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Robes,

uuiiai iMiflsji

They overcome Wea-
kness, irregularity
omissions, increase

of menstruation." Tbey are "LIFE SAVERS" girls '.

womanhood, aiding- - development of organs body. Ho
known for women equals them: Cannot do harm Ufa

becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. 8oM
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Qhfe

For sale by Go. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or

M Warehouse Him
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fU kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of mux rtio
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendte- -

tOn FlOUr Tni8 I'lonr 10 manufactured expressly te fcefe
nse : every sack guaranteed give saliufsiin"

our goods lower than honse in tbe trade, and if yon don't Uunke
get onr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBLIG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Uonriixi lbnn as.Long-- out 1O01.

jsaai

WnOLESA LK AND BBTA'L

mm

Next door to First National Bank.

Etc.
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remedy

kind

THE DALLES, OREGOU

p i 'i r iiu n rinW"

lyon's French Periodical DnP
jp,1 'y '..perfectly harmless, aure to accompj"

DESIRED RESULTS! Greateat known female remedy--

H S?'io,.-0?n?,tr,1.-
1 laHlatlooa. TlM aonulna to put aa oalla

tele by Geo. 0. Blakeley. Tbe Dalles, Or.
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